Student Technology Fee Committee
Meeting Minutes

December 16, 2016

Secretary Timothy Elmer

In Attendance
Cody Thorne, Joe Cao, Pavel Krivopustov, Terry Hill, Timothy Elmer, Tim Rhoades, Thuan Tran

Minutes

• Discuss campus security “town-hall” meeting
  ◦ Potential interest in security cameras
  ◦ Potential interest in assault victim support website

• Discuss Marketing
  ◦ Workshops
    ▪ Promote workshop through ASUWB
      • Send out technology desires survey (with a plug for proposals)
    ▪ Promote workshop through cycle notification email (needs to have concrete dates soon)
    ▪ One or two workshops prior to funding cycle
      • Second cycle (should) open February 10th, close March 15th
      • Workshops should fall within funding cycle, preferably one immediately post opening, one a week or so later
      • February 15th and February 21st?
  ◦ Reach out to groups working on new building planning for funding opportunities

Action Needed

• Cody will look into executive approval of AFP to expedite process
• Need discuss workshop scheduling with Kody, John, Urooj
• Tim can take marketing photos (need to look through funded items)
• Terry will meet with Amy to discuss new building plans and STF involvement

Action Items For Next Meeting
• Committee must decide on workshop dates